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COOPER AND YARBROUGH BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB1I.1ANS' SUFFRAGE BILL

'4

WHITE IS GRANTED BAIL

AT PRELIMINARY TRIAL

; James G. White, charged with

killing A. D. Sprague in Paris on
Fkiiiow Tonnaim T Vr of ViKJnrr

GOVERNOR TOM C. RYE

TAKES HAT TODAY

Tennessee at noon today will

have a new governor and his

name is Tom C. Rye, of Paris,
Henry county. Final prepara-
tions for his induction into office

have been completed and Chief

vis

1 ' "
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0EFEATE0lHC0NGRESS

Tuesday night in the national

House of Representatives the
proposed amendment to the fed-

eral constitution to enfranchise
women was defeated. By a vote
of 204 to 174 the House refused
to submit the 'question .to a vote
of the states. , It would have re-

quired a two-thir- ds vote for the
measure to pass. Hundreds of
women sat in the galleries dur-- r

ing the debate and some of the

speeches opposing the bill were

BUY THEJHITE STOCK

The stock of drugs, chemicals,
and other goods of the T. P.
White establishment on Wash-

ington street, was sold Saturday
by H. L. Bruce, trustee, under
an order of P. W. Maddox, ref-
eree in bankruptcy.

The stock of goods invoiced
$2,297.52 and sold to the highest
bidder, Messrs. S. F. Cooper and
V. Yarbrough, for $1,082.50, or
about 50 cents on the dollar,
which, considering the recent lo-

cal financial stringency, from
which Paris is rapidly recover-
ing, is regarded as a good sale.

Mr. Yarbrough will move his

HAS ENTHUSIASTIC MEET

The Paris Business Men's Club
held "open house" Friday after-
noon from two to three o'clock.
A large portion of the member-
ship and many interested citi-

zens were present. The meeting
was one of the most enthusiastic
in the history of the association.
Mayor J. M. Freeman, president,
was in the chair. The secretary's
report was read aJ the progress
made by the association in the
four months of its life was most
satisfactory to all. The secreta-
ry was authorized to close a deal
with several good industries that
have suggested their desire to

him to death with a knife, had
sen examining trial Saturday be-

fore Justices Erwin, Snow, and
Cross. The accused was admit-

ted to bail in the" sum of $10,000,
which he has not succeeded in

giving.
.White was represented by

S P. Fitzhtlgh and the state by
E. Baxter Sweeney and George
I Fryer." Interest in the trial
was intense and the circuit court
room was packed with people.

Only six, witnesses were intro-

duced, four for the state and two
for the defense, each side re-

serving a great deal of evidence
for the final trial, at which time
some sensational testimony is
expected. .

.:

Dr. George McSwain, one of
the physicians who attended
Sprague after he was stabbed,
fAofiliAsI no 4a notnwA fP fVi
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Governor Tom

News Notes, State and Nation.
. wounds. He said that Sprague

stated before he died that the
trouble came up over rent, and
that he, Sprague, had tried to

ikeep out of trouble with White.
Jesse L. Clark, a next door

neighbor to the men, testified
that he saw White go out of the
back door and heard him say:

You can get it now if you want
'tin!., ti :j u. aiv. nc ttiu ne saw 'apraguc:
come from under an elevated
porch in the rear of the house and
face White. After a few words
which the witness could not un-

derstand, Clark said Sprague
struck White with his open hand.
They then clinched and their

ten-ce- nt store to the White old
stand, and the drugs which go
to Mr. Cooper in the sale will be
transferred to the Cooper drug
store on Market street.

COMMUTE E

M'CALL. LAX, REYNOLDS

In naming the various commit-

tees of their respective bodies,

Speaker Anderson of the Senate
and Speaker Cooper of the House

accorded considerable recogni-

tion to f;he Henry county delega-

tion.
Senator Jo H. McCall was ap

pointed chairman of the com
mittee oncharitable institutions,
and named a number of nine or
ten other important standing
committees. In addition Sena
tor McCall is. a member of the
special committee to investigate
the offices of the present treas
urer and comptroller.

Mr. J. E. J. Lax, Henry coun

ty's direct representative, is a
member of the following com-

mittees: Pensions, labor, agri
culture and education.

Judge T. K. Reynolds, floterial

representative from Carroll,
Henry and Weakley, is chairman
of the committees on insurance
and on retrenchment. He is a
member of other committees also.

County Court Orders.
Additional orders made by the

Henry county court at its sitting
January, 5, 1915:

Ordered that Judge M. H, Gold-sco- n

be authorized to borrow the
money to defray current expenses
for-th- e quarter. ,

Ordered that $30 be allowed to
buy hogs for the county home.

Ordeied that Dr. A. A. Oliver,
W. M. Huddleston and W. T.
snow De appointed to make in
vestigation and draft resolutions
relative to the hookworm disease.
' Ordered that the appointment
of Dr. E. M. Culley as county
veterinary surgeon and live stock
inspector be confirmed.

Ordered tabled the resolution

Justice Neil at noon will admin-

ister the oath.
A parade which will assemble

in front of the Hotel Hermitage
will march to the Ryman audito-

rium, where the inauguration
ceremonies will take placed The

chief justice will head the pa--
-

rade in a carriage with the

outgoing and incoming governor.
Members of the legislature and

state, officials will follow and

next will come several camps of

Confederate veterans and civil-

ians in carriages and on foot.

Two bands will be in the parade.
Members of both houses of

the legislatyre will sit upon the

stage, together with state off-

icials and veterans in uniform.
Hon. Hu Anderson will preside.
The exercises will be simple and

unpretentious.
The following Paris citizens

left for Nashville Thursday
morning to attend the inaugura
tion of Gov. Rye:

T. H. Whitlock, H. B. Douthit,
W. EWeldon-Bug- " Browne,
Mayor J. M. Freeman, F. M. Van- -

Cleave, Ed Bomar, D. F. Quillen,
Curtis Jernigan, Thomas Leach,
Ben Dunlap, Fred Blanton, H.
C. McNeil, W. A. Edwards and
Will J. Nolan.

EA.0.

Washington, Jan. 12. Mayor
Don P. Roberts, of Terre Haute,
announces that he has employed
Representative A. O. Stanley, of

Henderson, to defend him. The
case is the most celebrated polit-
ical contest now before any court,
Mr. Roberts ha3 been indicted
for alleged violation of the Fed-

eral election laws, and the con-trover- sy

involves the whole fab-

ric of Democratic politics in In-

diana.
Mr. Stanley will be the chief

counsel in the case. He will go
to Indianapolis January 15 to ap
pear when , the Federal Court
hears argument of demurrers to
the indictment. These demurrers
set fourth that the Federal Court
lacks jurisdiction to try the in-

dictments. If the demurrers are
quashed the case "will proceed to
actual trial.

Mr. Roberts came to Washing-
ton to employ Mr. Stanley. He
said he was attracted by the lat-ter- 's

great reputation as an ad-

vocate.

Hopkinsville Tobacco Market.
The tobacco sales at Hopkins

ville during the past week were
more than a quarter of a million

pounds.' The general tone of the
market shows a decided improve-
ment at all markets. Following
are the Hopkinsville quotations:
Common lugs $4.50 to $5.50;
medium lugs. 6.00 to 6.50; good
lugs, 8.00; common leaf, 7.50 to

9.00; medium leaf, 9.00 to 10.50;
good leaf, 10.50 to 12.50. These
prices are for old tobacco. The
new crop is not doing so well.

roundly hissed by the votes-for--

women contingent. It was with

difficulty that order was main-

tained. Speaker Clark more than
once threatened to clear the gal
leries. This is the second de-

feat suffered by the suffrage
cause in congress within a year.

' Provost-Alexande- r.

The announcement of the mar--

riage ot ur. a. Alexander, oi
Paris, comes as quite a surprise
to his many friends here. The
popular chemist for the Ameri
can-Frenc- h perfume company
was granted a vacation during
the holidays and left for the
East, ostensibly to visit friends.
On January 5 he was married to
to Miss Elizabeth Provost, of
New York city, in the rectory of
St. Joseph's church. Dr; and
Mrs. Alexander arrived home
Sunday afternoon and have taken
apartments in the . Barton fiats.
Mrs. Alexander is a very beauti-
ful bride, highly educated and
of charming personality. With
true Southern hospitality the so-

cial circles of Paris will accord
her a hearty welcome.

T EARTHQUAKE IN

ITALY KILLS THOUSANDS

Italy has been visited by an

earthquake of wide extent, and,

according to advices up to noon

Thursday, has resulted in the
death of 12, 000 persons and in- -

uries to possibly 25,000 more in

towns and villages destroyed.
The shock was the heaviest Rome

has felt in 100 years. At Avez- -

zano, bi miles east oi name

8,000 persons are reported to

have been killed.

the prisoner's face showed sever-

al discolorations and that a gash
was cut in his lower lip. He didn't
know whether it was inflicted by
a hard instrument or by a man's
fist It could have been done by
either, the physician said. He
further testified thatWhite's neck
was slightly swollen, that a small
depression appeared on the head
together.with other slight wounds
about the head and face. When
asked if tho depression in the
head was a fresh wound the doc
tor gave it as his opinion that it
was an old wound.

The broken knife was used in
court as evidence. Dr. McSwain
said that he did not think all of
the blade was removed from the
wound. It is a crude, dirk-shape- d

weapon,' evidently shop-mad- e.

White gave no testimony him-

self at the preliminary trial.

Society Note.

Will Gatlin ha3 sent back home

Arthur Bailey's ten thousand
dollar Holstein squirrel dog.

struggles carried them behind a
coal house and out of Clark's
sight He saw them again
clinched and in a stooping posi-
tion.. At this juncture Clarl,
who was standing at the door of

- his own house, closed the door
and went into his room. He saw
no more he said until he heard
Sprague say, "He has killed me."

Sprague came to Clark's door
and asked that a doctor be sent
for. This was done and then
Clark went to assist Sprague
who was making an effort to
reach his own home again. Af ter
Clark and others got Sprague on
a lounge, witness stated Sprague
called .for his baby, and exclaim

typhi

C. Rye, of Paris.

ments, $782,477. In the items of
disbursement the report shows
under the head of maintenance
of convicts, $100,091.24; receipts
$121,112.87. ,

At Evansville. Ind., Miss Lula
F. Leggett, a pretty blonde, mar-
ried B. Kuroda, a Japanese cook.

i

The supremecourt.of Missis-

sippi yesterday held that if a
person loans liquor to a person
with ihe expectation of having
it returned it is not a vielation of
the prohibition law.

The Citizens' bank of Maury
City, Crockett county, closed its
its doors Tuesday.'

Tennessee has 15,700 register
ed automobiles.

Teh thousand horses willl be

shipped from East St. Louis to
the Itnliari army, while ship
loads of mules are being sent
from New Orleans to the British
army. .

J. L. Levine, of Chattanooga,
democrat, won his seat in the
legislature, in the contest against
John McGill, republican.

"Vital Statistics.

The bureau of vital statistics
has issued its report for the
month of November. According
to the report there were 28
deaths and 37 births in Henry
county in that month. The
State death rate for the month
per 1,000 population was 14.07;
birth rate, 24.08 per 1,000.

LASHLEE HOTEL, CAMDEN

IS DESTROYED BY TIRE

The Lashlee hotel at Camden
with nearly all its contents and
worth perhaps $6,000 burned ear
ly Tuesday morning, the fire

breaking out while the guests
were at breakfast The flames
first broke out in a room on the
second floor and spread rapidly.
In addition to the hotel building
proper all the outhouses were
destroyed excepthe wood house.
The insurance on the property
was about $4,000. - No one was
injured.

This is the second hotel that
W. A. Lashlee has lost in the
past seven years. V The building
burned was - a large two story
frame and was formerly kno trn
as the Arnold house.

locate in Partis. Resolutions were,,
passed urging the citizens of the
county to give home-mad- e pro-
ducts first choice. The Henry
county girl's canning club has
yet several thousand cans of to-

matoes for sale. The Business
Men's Club requests the local

'

grocerymen .to purchase these
tomatoes and the entire member-
ship of the club pledged itself to
buy none but the home-mad- e to
matoes until the entire output is
used. The Business Men's Club
decided to put on a red hot cam-
paign for additional members. ,

W. A. Carter was made caDtain
of the "Reds," and O. C. Jack-
son was made , caDtain of the

Blues."
Each captain has forty eood

men to assist him in his work.
The" campaign ends January 22,
at 2 p. m., and the losing side is
to pay the expense of a big bar- -
oecue for the entiro membership.

Everybody interested is wear
ing either a blue or a red badge. '

It has been decided to give Paris '

the largest and best Business
Men's Association of any city of
its size in the United States.

MANY NEW LOCOMOTIVES

FOR N. C. & ST. L

Orders for sixteen new loco-

motives of modern make have

just been placed by the Nash
ville, Chattanooga & St L. Rail-wa- y,

and the new equipment
will be ready for delivery Within

the next three months, ' accord-

ing to the contracts with the
manufacturers.;

Ten of the new engines will be
of the Mikado type and will be
used in the movement of freight
trains while the other six engines
will be used in the passenger
traffic.

The contracts for this new
equipment will necessitate an
ontlay of $300,000, and will great-
ly add to the moti ve power of
the system. , .

'

Railroad managers who are in
close touch with the business
situation and its outlook, are con-

fidently expecting improved con-

ditions within the year in traffic,

mentof the Nashville, Chatta-noocr- a

& St L. Railwav hai in
the future has caused it to place
this order for additional engines.

With the putting into service
of the new engines opportunity
will be given, for

"

the complete
overhauling of many of their
older engines which have been
in service for several years, and
the managment will continue its
policy of giving to the shipping
and traveliug public 'the best
service afforded by - a modern
railway system. '

An infant son of S. T. Norton,
of near India, died the 11th inst.

The refugee colonies in Holland
are crowded with 1,200,000 de-

pendent Belgians.
Twenty-on- e babies were killed

by shells when Germans bom-

barded the unfortified town of
of Scarborough. '

John Harris, aged 93, a Con-

federate veteran, , walked seven-
teen miles to Hunts ville, Ala., to
do a days trading.

The foot and mouth quarantine
in Southern and Western Ken-

tucky will be lifted this( week,
according to information from
Washington.

"

Gen. Villa and Gen. Scott met
recently on the American side of
the international bridge at El
Paso to discuss means of end-

ing the border warfare at Naco,
Arizona.

Theodore E. Schaeffer, 46, ar

Paducah railroad man, was killed
in the I C. shops when suspend-
ed car trucks fell upon him.

Buckley & Buckley, general
merchants near Palmersv i 1 1 e,
have made an assignment.

At Camden the Benton County
bank and the First National,
have consolidated.

V

At Paducah S. K. Greer was
given a penitentiary sentence of
17 to 21 years for killing Charles
Troutman, a druggist last spring.

At one stroke of the pen Gov.

Blease, of South Carolina, has

just pardoned 1,500 convicts,
making a total of 3,165 he has
pardoned in four years.

George Honan, notorious Mem

phis gambler, shot and fatally
wounded Grace Frazier, and was
then instantly killed by Robert
Embleton, a boook-keepe- r. The
tragedy occurred in a house of ill
fame.

The Bank of Trenton and the
Farmers Exchange bank, of
Trenton, have consolidated.

Cotton quotations show an ad
vancing tendency during the
week, being quoted on the mark
ets at 7 1-- 2 to 8 cents, delivered.

J. R. Moore, a prominent Hbp-kinsvil- le

photographer, is charg
ed with violating the white slave
act The complainant is Lillie
Waters, a Montgomery county,
Tennessee girl. ,

i The quarterly report of the
state treasurer shows total re
ceipts of $1,166,152, disburse

to appoint a sealer of weightajand the faith which the manag- -

ed, "I am dying; he came out
there with a knife up his sleeve
to kill me." ::

"Gus Orr who next took the
witness : stand corroborated the
testimony of Clark with refer
ence to Sprague's statements. He
also testified that White told him
that he stabbed Sprague but gave
no explanation of the , difficulty
Orr told him that he had gotten

. himself into trouBle. White re
plied, VI can't help it," said Orr.
Dr. Miller's testimony as to the
statements of Sprague. was the
same as that of Orr and Clark
He said that the dying . man ui
tered frequently such sentences
as "I can't breathe," "I'm dy
ing.'' Turning to his wife Mr.

Sprague said: . I want you to

pray that I may live to help you
rear the children." , She com

plied with his request. Dr. Miller
MM.

The evidence of C. F. White,
father of the accused, was taken
but it was not of an important
nature. v

Dr. A. A. Oliver, who attend
ed White in the county jail the
day after the difficulty, said that

and measures
Ordered that motion to pay

$50 a month to secure a farm
demonstrator be tabled.

Ordered that six days be and is
hereby required of each and
every eligible road hand upon the
public highways for 1915.

Repairing Burned Building.
. The building belonging to W.
T. Porter on Poplar street,

' west
of the square, and which was

partially destroyed by fire re-

cently, is being repaired and re-

modeled throughout, and when
finished it will be occupied by a
modern restaurant and cafe.


